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Body Type Questionnaire 
( Dennis Thompson: The Ayurvedic Diet) 

0 = describes me notat all 

t = describes me a little 

2 = describes me well 

3 =describes me the most 

My hair tends to be 

My ha1r color is 

The amount of hair is 

My skin tends to be 

My complexion is 

I seem to have 

My body is 

My level of energy is 

My stamina. ability to 
carry things ta 
accomplish is 

I am comfortable w1th 

My appet1te IS 

I like to eat food that 1s 

I genernlly eat 

My slccp 1s 

My interest 111 sex 1s 

I .1111 sc11s111ve 10 

My emotional moods 

Mv reaktion lo stress 1s 

Whcn it comes 10 money I 

I lcarn 

_ fine, dry, curley 

_ med. or light brown 

_average 

_ dry, rough, tough 

darker 
freckled 
smaller banes 

_ thin, gaining weight 
is difficult 

_ erratic, up and down 

vanabk:. so11w11111c� 
I go for long penods 
othertimcs I acrompl1sh 
only a few things and 
I am finished 

_ heat, Ido not like 
cold or wind 

variable. sometimes 
I have no intrest m 
food and skip meals 
or forget to eat 

_ wann. oily. moist 

_ quickly, and ollen 
small meals 

_ very light.eas1ly 
(6-8 hours) 

mi111111al. unlcss 
roman...:e is 111vol, l'tl 

louu noic..:s, "' d1,101ic 
act1vities 
_ change often and easily 
rcspond qu1ckly (or 
overrespond) 

_ fearfulncss, anx1ety 

_ am 11npulsive 

_ very qu1ckly. but ollen 
forget 

_ fine, but straight 

_ blond, reddish or 
earley grey 

_ thin 100 early bald 

_ sens1tive, delicate 

_ more reddish, 

med 1um-s1zed bones 

_ medium, sometimes 
I gain weight, but loose 
easely 

_ moderate lo high 
I lind it easy to push 
myself 

_. v..:ry gooJ. I can 
go for long periods 
wllh much 1nte11sity 
there is always more 
accomplish 

_ cold. I perspire 
eas1ly and thrive in 
wmter 

_ exellent, when I am 
hungry, I need to eat 
or I get 1rritated and 
angry 

cool ar cold 

moderate and fast 

_ sound, moderate 
(6-8 hours) 

__ moderate to strong 

_ bnght glaring lights 

are mtense, I have been 
ii;ave been called quick
te111pe1ed 
hllrl)' 

1mtation. frustration 
or anger 

_ SJ)<'nd. but usually not 
overspend 

Body Type Questionairc 

_ wavy, thick.shiny 

dark brown, black 

full, thick 

_ smooth and oily 

_ lighter, even pale 

_ larger, longer 
banes 

_ heavy, gaining 
weight is easy Uust 
thinking of food) 

_ usually pretty 
good and steady,but 
it takes awhile to 
get going 

exellent, I can 
oi:;tlast most people 
il' I am mot ivated ta 
do so, but I 'rather 
be relaxing 

heat or cold, 
dis like damp, tolerate 
extremes well 

_ good. I can skip 
a meal, but usually 
don't 

_ wann and dl)' 

_slowly but a loteat manu 

__ very deep; it is interuppted; 
hard ta wake up 
(8-10 l10urs) 

_ generally very strong 

_ strong odors 

_ are even-temperedl can 
slow to anger, slow to 
anything, there is no 

calm and collected 

tend 10 save 

_ rather slowly, but I 
remembcr 
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